
THE WISDOM IN SAVING.

A luiiii win) saves ii ilollar is a Umfiirtor; one win) teaelirH uiiotliciti;
mvc a dollar is u pulilic lu-n- i factor and should ho knighted liy the state.
A dollar put in the l'.ank at conipoiind interest takes root instantly, it is

not parched or hurr.ed hy drouths; not killed hy frost or sleet. It ean-snoth- e

injured hy heat or hy cold, hy famine or pestilence,' hy fire or hy

llood. It will not he lost throuKh a hole in the pocket, nor borrowed hy

some pestilential friend or lioon companion. It is beyond the reach of
cai thquake or lightning, accident, sneak-thief- , thug or niurdcrer. It
works for you hy day and hy night, Sundays, legal holidays and week
days are all the same to it. It will not nist nor rot, nor he eaten by

worms. It will sprout and mature a crop of interest for you every year
throughout all eternity and then he as fresh anil as ready to go on work-

ing for you and your descendants, as the day it was first carried to the
hank. It will he a slave that neither eats, drinks nor sleeps, nor dies,
and needs no overseer.

'I'lie investment of money in a savings account at the hank at com-

pound interest is the hist investment, the most profitable business and
the greatest and grandest speculation that I know anything about.

TIIK FIKST NATIONAL HANK OF WAIU'KU
Wailuku, Maui, T. If.
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HONOLULU SCHOOL FOR BOYS (Inc.)

Preparatory Grammar and High School

A Boarding Establishment

MILITARY SEVENTY CADETS

Next term commences Sept. 14. 1 91 4.

For catalogue apply

L. G. BLACKMAN, Principal
P.O. BOX502 : : : HONOLULU

YOUNG MEN'S SAYINGS SOCIETY LTD.

Statement oY Resources & l.iubilitics, June HOth, 101-4-

Resources
Kent Kstate Owned
Bills Receivable
Cash in Hank

$ 8,3oo oo

25.43 05
549 03

34,332 08

V

ft
ft

Liabilities
Caiital Stork 30,00000
Surplus & l'rofils .932
Notes I'ayalile 1,40000

34,332

I, J. Garcia, Secretary and Treasurer of the Voting Meu's Savings Society Ltd.,
solemnly swear that the statement is true and correct to the best my

knowledge and belief.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

Subscribed and sworn to before tin.--! isih day of 1914.
V. R CROCK IvTT,

I Notary Public.
Ju'.y Aug. 1, 8.
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TWO BRANDNEW KODAKS
NO. I KODAK JUNIOR Takes a picture 2',x31 inch-

es. Holds roll of six films. Weighs 23 ounces. A very thin
Camera that slips readily into the pocket. New ball-beari-

shutter, opening into star shape. . Speed, second. Cable
release. New style back. Two prices, according to lens used:
$7.50 and $9.00.

NO. I A KODAK JUNIOR Like the above, but takes a
picture A x4 inches; and has a shutter capable of a speed of
I -- 1 00 second. $9.00 and 1 1 .00.

USUAL KODAK. EFFiriENCY

I Honolulu photo supply cQ

in

HONOLULU.

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.
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'! The Spot Down !

Deep

Not Too Deep to Be
Touched

By ONEY FRED SWEET

Copyright by Prank A. Munsey Co.

The pnlr hnd progressed as far from
the depot as the farm Implement shop
when Iiurke's tall companion Interrupt-
ed, his reverie caused by the sight of
the old town again, the darlt hour that
lay upon It and the thought of the mis-
sion on which he had returned.

"1 thought It was more of a place
than this," the fellow slurred, "after
hearing you toll about it. Why, the
train hardly stopped long enough to let
us off."

"They're all alike, these tank towns
in the corn belt," Burke snarled, star-
ing resentfully about him "a green de-

pot, a red elevator, a Main street, a
church, a school house, a cemetery and
a few houses. And don't let me fo-
rgeta bank!"

"At that I hare an idea the place
seems a little different to you from the
others. liurke," the tall man went on.
"Just think this was your world all
the time that you were a kid. Every-
one of these two story buildings must
have loomed like a skyscraper then."

"Cut the comedy. Slim," Burke broke
in, halting his hurried pace a bit to
express himself more forcibly. "It's
nil familiar enough. These towns
around here haven't had a new brick
In them these past ten years. And the
folks in them are as changeless as that
statue of 'Justice' up there on top of
the courthouse unless it is that some
of the kids have grown up. And if
they've grown up very much they've
pulled out like I did."

They had reached the center of the
town a point where the main street
Intersected with the street leading
from the depot. "That's the joint." he
said as he throw his thumb over bis
shoulder toward the brick building on
the corner. The tall man turned to
scan the tin sign, whose lettering.

WELL, nE SAID. "YOU VE COME IIOME."

"Loans and Deposits," was foreshort-
ened by the slight breeze that sway-
ed it.

"It looks soft." he answered after a
shrewd scrutiny of Uk surroundings,
"but it's one thing to crack them these
days and another thing to pet away.
The way we've planned, though. I
can't see where there can be a leak."

"Right on this corner Is where the
show bands used to circle and play,"
explained Burke, "and from this cross-
ing down there to the park was the
distance sot off for the WO yard dashes
on the Fourth of July. I won one of
them once with my pants rolled ud
and wearing a pair of white wool
socks. They said I was over the age fix-

ed and wouldn't give me the money."
At Burke's initiative the two started

on down the street. '
"Hero's Uie hotel," he went on la

the tone of a guide. "It's where you'll
stop. You can look the part of a Chi-
cago drummer ad right"

"I supiKse there's something in com-
ing back hke tills that kind of toucher
a spot down deep," suggested tie
stranger companion as the two passed
the point where the stores left off aud
the homes began, "even though a fel-

low's been in the game you have and
has como back for what you've coin
back to do. I know"

"Spot nothing!" Burke cut In dis-
gustedly. "When we take the 'bumpr
era' tomorrow morning at this time oo
that train that just pulled out this
town "II be entirely off the map so tm
as I am concerned. It's been out tt
my mind for years as it Is. I came
back because I knew there was a soft
job here, that was all. There's tn
folks' place, halfway down the block
there, where you see the big maple-lo- oks

as if it was about reuiiy to tum-
ble over. I'll meet you in the alley
there just after dark tonight You
find out what you're supposed to and
count on me. So long."

Uhad been, a long time) since Burkt

dad mod the tioor at home ill the early
morning hours, but he found no lock to
prevent Ids cut ranee. And he had In-

creased his ability tit stealtliines in the
years that be hud been gone, so that he
was easily iblo to make his room up-

stairs without being heard.
It was as if he had boon gone but a

day the smoky kerosene lamp on the
bureau, the varicolored ijuilt on the
sagging bed. Once, on being half
aroused, he expected to hear the rattle
of trucks and the yell of a newsboy,
but. Instead, thorp en me only the crow
of n rnnsrnr wplroniin"- flip il:ivii

lie surprised his mother when she
was nt the task of getting dinner ns he
stalked half dressed through the kitch-
en on the way to the sinlf.

"There, now. can't a fellow come
home once in awhile without there be-

ing a fuss?" he complained as the wo-

man gave a little startled cry and rush-
ed toward him. Whore's pa?" he in-

quired, forcing the arms away from
about his shoulders. "I'm cJad it's
nearly dinner time I'm hungry."

"I wasn't counting on you," his
mother answered apologetically. ip
ing the tears from her eves and start
ing for the pantry. Burke noticed that
she limped in her walk. She had aged,
his mother had.

The door she opened gave a glimpse
of the queer shaped and colored dishes
such as lie had never seen except at
home. They were accompanied by an
odor that had been peculiar to them
too. His mother came back with one
of the biggest jars from the row on
the shelf currant jelly.

Burke was wiping his face on the
red bordered towel when his father
came in. The old man had his rake in
his hand nnd slowly removed his slouch
black hat before he spoke.

"Well," he said, "you've come home."
The removal of the hat showed how

white his hair had become, and his
face was like it in spite of its contact
with sun and wind. lie came over to
wash his gnarled bands in the same
basin witli his son.

"I've the garden nearly all in again."
he continued finally. "I'm going to
put in onions again this year. They
take lots of work, but if the season
turns out just right they bring more
than other stuff."

Burke noticed that the table had
been shortened up until the checkered
cloth touched the floor on all sides, but
the dishes were the same, the food
cooked the same.

"How long you going to stay?" the
father inquired at length, pouring his
coffee into a saucer.

"Oh. I only 'II bo here a day or two,"
answered Burke. "It's pretty dead
here after one is used to Chicago."

"Just n day?" his mother fluttered.
"Still traveling . for that Chicago

house?" the father interrupted to in-

quire, eying his son as be cooled the
coffee nt his lips. "Times ain't boon
so very good out here."

"I'm still with them," sparred
Burke. "It's been a little dull with
us, too, lately, but" he faltered for an
Instant "we're expecting quite a big
piece of business out this way soon."

"The plaster on the wall back of
you's all healed up now. Do you no-

tice it?" the father went on. pointing
to Burke to turn around. "You three
boys used to lean back so much when
you sat together there on the bench
that it was always broke off. There
wasn't much use fixing it."

The mother entirely ceased with her
pretension at eating and nervously

the tablecloth.
"Sometimes." she interposed in an

effort to appear unaffected by the ref-
erence Just made "sometimes your fa-

ther goes to the hall door and calls to
you all upstairs just as if yon were all
here yet. lie calls each of you sep--

Tier attempted laugh with the words
fell lame, and to keep brave she start-
ed in to clear off the dishes.

Burke sought the lounge in the sit-
ting room, the springs of which had
been ruined by his acrobatic stunts
years before. He could close his eyes
nnd see every unchanged object In the
room the cheap organ, at which his
sister had spent many weary hours
in practice; the enlarged crayon por-
trait of his little brother, who had boon
taken by diphtheria at the time of
their quarantine during the awful cold
spell, and his father's war relics and
encampment badges.

He had planned to get plenty of
sleep, but he was surprised to find it
dark when he awoke. The lamp in the
kitchen was already lighted, and a dog
was barking outside. Rubbing his
eyes. Burke avoided his mother, busy
In the pantry, and found his way into
the back yard. He had not counted on
the apple tree spreading its branches,
but he refrained from cursing when It
brushed his face in the path. At the
alley he found his partner pacing In
Impatience.

"It's a fine time to be coming." the
waiting man complained sarcastically.
"I've been waiting half an hour.
What was the matter?"

"I fell asleep." explained Bjrke. "but
I'm awake now clear awake." He
paused a moment before going on.
"I'm not in on the deal." he thrust de-

cisively.
His companion's chagrin aud sur-

prise could not be concealed even by
the darkness. Tor a moment they
stood, two shadowy forms studying
vach other.

"Now. there's no argument." snapped
Burke. "I'm not only not going to pull
off this Job. but I'm out of the game
altogether. I'll shake hands 'goodby'
if you want to. I suppose you are dis-
appointed "

Burke caught the tall man's mum-

bled reply as he started back for the
house.

"Disappointed:" he echoed. "I think
the agency will be somewhat after
my using up two mouths' expense mon-
ey In trying to get evidence on you
that would stick."

kujdOU Ol um.iMliyiiu.r, ; ' . - - r

if William 1. had gained his way

l.in kiiis-ham palace would bo serving
us parliament house. Two days after
Hie old bouses of parliament were
burned Lord I'.roughtoii. who was then
first commissioner f works, records in
his diary: "Went to St James' and saw
his majesty. I cannot say lie was
much lUI'ected by the calamity, rather
the reverse. He seemed delighted at
having an opportunity of getting rid of
Buckingham palace, said he meant it
ns a porniamoiit gift for parliament
and that it would bo the finest thing in
Kuropo. At 3 o'clock the king and
quccu went over the ruins. The king
looked gratified as If at a show. Just
lie fore getting Into Ids carriage lie
called the speaker and me to hlin and
said: 'Mind. I moan Buckingham pal-ar- e

as u permanent gift. Mind that' "
-- London ('liiunlc'.e.

That's What They AM Say.
"All men are alike. They're deceit-

ful and selfish."
"How do you know?"
"A married friend of mine told me so

and warned me against nil of them."
"But you're going to marry Fred?"
"Of course I am. He's different"

Detroit I'roe Press.

French Apples.
The best French apples are sent to

market wrapped In tissue paper nnd
separated by n thin layer of excelsior
or straw. This Is known as packing

HAWAII

FOR
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USE HONOLULU
OIL

Steak and Mushroom
Steak nnd mushroom is a

good winter dish and Is both appetiz-

ing and satisfying. Cut tender rump
steak Into thin slices, and these again
Into medium sized squares. Cut thin
slices of ham or bacon Into still small-

er squares. Spread the steak out on a

floured board, place a piece of the ham
or bacon on each square and
with n spleed made of two
small teaspoonfuls of salt, one-hal- f

of black pepper and a
of mixed spice: then roll up

tightly. Line a buttered linking dish
with pie crust and fill with alternate
layers of meat rolls and mushrooms
which have boon peeled and cut in
pieces. Four In some good brown stock
well flavored with vegetables. Cover

with pie crust, the edges firm
ly after having moistened
them with cold water. l'Jaec a piece

of buttered paper over the pudding,
then put on the cloth and sleaui stead-
ily for four hours.

icq, UMKlitjriijuinfflijriiiiiityiiM'ltW
a.

I Tii8 Henry Trust Co., Ltd. I

(iU YS AND S1CLL- S- HE AX. ESTATE, STOCKS A MONHS

WHITES El ME AND LIKE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES AND MOKTGAOES '
SECURES INVESMENTS

I A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, O.
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Kerosene
Do you realize the convenience and economy the
modern The fuel kerosene is the

cheapest you can get clean, safe, easy handle. The
stove has heen perfected until it i9 as good as a wood
or coal range for any kind of cooking. The

New
OIL
will cook a quick, light breakfast for you, or it will
cook a big with roast and bread and pastry.
The New Perfection doesn't overheat kitchen.
It doesn't smoke or taint the food. Think of the
comfort of summer cooking in a
cool kitchen. No wood or coal to
lug; no to dirty
the house. ask vour
dealer to show the New vT'Pj

BEST RESULTS

STAR

Perfection.

Standard Oil
Company
(California)
Honolulu

Cookery
points

Pudding.
pudding

sprinkle
seasoning

pressing
together

Waterhouse

LOANS

P. Rnx 34b'

the clean,
cheap, fuel

of
oil stove?

to

Perfection
COOK STOVE

dinner
the

vou

DOREGO and EDWAKDS
lilNU J'HO.NK (111 - - - WAII-- l lvU, MALI.

Two 1'iicliurds. Muet all Sluamrrs. Three Curs. c.'lu'iipiT Kales
Leaves Wailuku lor Lahama Mondays. Wednesdays Fridays, 10 p. m. Saturdays, 6 p. m.

Not less than 3 Passenger's.
I If you have a party of 4 or more, wireless our expense.

oinrxuw sum leu
We have arranged a schedule of
business hours that will enable us to
better serve the public at the same
time giving our employes more time
for out-of-doo- rs enjoyment. The store
will be open daily, except Sunday

0:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.
Sunday 8 a. m. to 1 m. 5 p. m. to 8:()

Maui Patrons are invited to call, leave
their packages and use the telephope

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LM.
i nr. ukxal s roiiii

Fort and Hotel
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